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let us define physiotherapy. People have mentioned many thingslet us define physiotherapy. People have mentioned many things
regarding physiotherapy as it is. Physiotherapy is a type of treatmentregarding physiotherapy as it is. Physiotherapy is a type of treatment
that is used to What it means: The term “physiotherapy” refers to athat is used to What it means: The term “physiotherapy” refers to a
therapeutic method. This course focuses on movement science. It istherapeutic method. This course focuses on movement science. It is
the science of using physical tools to diagnose and cure injuries andthe science of using physical tools to diagnose and cure injuries and
diseases. Which aids in the restoration, maintenance, anddiseases. Which aids in the restoration, maintenance, and
enhancement of people’s physical strength, function, speed, andenhancement of people’s physical strength, function, speed, and
general satisfaction. Physiotherapists are health professionals whogeneral satisfaction. Physiotherapists are health professionals who
provide physical treatment. They have received extensive training.provide physical treatment. They have received extensive training.
With a master’s degree in physical therapy, you’ll be able to figure outWith a master’s degree in physical therapy, you’ll be able to figure out
what’s causing your injury. They also take care of them. Its major goalwhat’s causing your injury. They also take care of them. Its major goal
is to relieve pain and decrease blame through the use of physicalis to relieve pain and decrease blame through the use of physical
techniques.techniques.
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